
women; (2) any woman who believes in
labor organizations and is willing to
work for their upbuilding. Ineligible
to membership any woman who is not
a member of the union of her trade, pro
vided that trade is organized. This eo
ciety recently invited the women en
gaged in book binding to a reception. A
hundred guests responded to the invita-
tion. Speeches were aaade by Mrs.
Henrotin, Messts. James O. Cornell,
James Bowman and Thomas J. Solon
and an organization for this claeB of
wage workers was begun. The evening
ended with a dance in the gymnasium.
Tbis is an example of receptions held by
tho Dorcas union.

There is a penny savings bank in the
children's house reception room which
is open every evening except Sunday
from 7 to 8 o'clock. Tbis is a branch of
the Chicago penny savings system and
it ia hoped will teach these children the
habit of saving. Hull House also pro
tides a public playground for the chil-

dren of this vicintty, which is in one of
the most crowded districts of the city.

Hull Houbo is in the van of the club
movement, as you can judge if I simply
give you the number and the names of
some of the clubs that meet there. You
will surely agree that club spirit is rife
in this district when informed that there
are thirty nine clubs that meet at Hull
House. Some of which are called Hull
House Woman's club, Hull House Men's
club, Hull House Dramatic association,
Hull House Shakspere club. Laurel
club, composed of young men and
women who meet for social and literary
purposes. Drexel club, limited to fifty
members, twenty-fiv- e young men and
twenty-fiv- e young women; object social
and literary. In fact Hull House has
caught the progressive idea and the
large majority of her clubs are mixed. I
cannot take space to mention these clubs
to you one by one, but there is, little
doubt that they are doing more to the
square block to cultivate those people
than any other influence.

The Hull fIcuse coffee house is a pub-

lic restaurant in the basement of the
children's wing, which is open every day
except Sunday from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Regular meals 25 cents. Short orders at
all hours. A most excellent lunch can
be obtained here for ten cents, and a
nice little bite tor a nickle.

A resident member of Hull House
visits the neighboring police station and
courts and endeavors to aid in securing
better conditions for wayward and in
corrigible boys and girls. She is acces-

sible to the parents having trouble of
this kind every evening, and her loving
co operation and helpful advice is much
esteemed.

A nurse from the Chicago Visiting
Nurse's association has her headquar-
ters at Hull House and may be reached

there by telephone. Thia is a work for
which the demand is constantly

Sub-statio- n No. 10 of the Ohicsgo post
office has been established at Hull House

for the sale of stamps, the issuing of

foreign and domestic money orders and

the registering of letters. Madam
Valerio, who speaks French, German
and Italian, acts as deputy and is in

charge of the office. If there is any-

thing that may be suggested to elevate
those people it ia probably there and I
have forgotten it or did not see or hear

about it.

The Receproclty Bureau of the N. F.
W. C. is now open and clubs of the
state wishing to avail themselves of its
privileges can now do go. The Bureau

Continued on page 8.
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This is a fine all wool
cloth suit. The

in
There are fifty of

these suits in army blue
and tan skirt of this

latest out,
good hung, fly

front 22 in. long,
lined with
satin, worth $11.00
each, at $5.95

Besides this great bargain we
during the sale make epecial val-
ues on every wool suit in the
houfe. Suits worth from $10 to
$25 on sale this week from $7.50
to $18.(0

This wrapper
is made of fine
percale, finish-
ed calico, skirt
'$ yards wide,
double braided
yoke back and
front, shoulder
epaulette, cuffs
and collar, all
colors and sizes
trimmed with
braid, actually
worth $1.25.
During sale
can be bought
for 98c.

This black taffeta silk
dress skirt made of extra

silk, lined with
canvas, in every

and worth $8.60
sale $5.95

We have
3,000 dress skirts in the
house and we want to re-
duce the stock. In order
to do that we will make a

on
every skirt. this
sale you can buy a

dress skirt for at
least 25 per cent less than
the price.

This fancy cotton taf-
feta is a beau-
ty and a Black

with
and worth $1.36, at 98c

Vb.m.
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THIS APRIL
SALE

Will Place in the Way of the People
Numerous Bargains that are

RRKBROrNS
and Things that are in Season at
Prices Much Lower than Ordinary.

SPRING SUITS.
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Venetian
biggest bargain Amer-
ica.

sea-
son's, velveteen
bound,

jacket,
farmer's

WRAPPERS'

DRESS SKIRTS.

JflA
quality

superior
respect
anyway, during

undoubtedly

substantial reduction
During

sepa-
rate

regular
UNDERSKIRTS.

underskirt
bargain.

grained bright stirpes
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SILK WAISTS.

This corded Japanese
silk waist we have is black
and all the popular solid
colors and in all sizes,
worth $4, sale price $2.69

We have 1,000 silk
waists which will go on
sale at a big reduction. $5
waists will be sold for
$3.75, $6.50 waists will
be sold for $4.95, $8.50
waists will be sold for
$6.45.

The largest assortment,
the best fitting and cheap-
est lot of silk waists in
Lincoln

LADIES' SILK CAPES
We are showing a line

of fancy spring capes. We
quote extraordinarv nrices
on ladies brocaded India
silk, lace collar and flounce
of deep chantilly lace all
around, beaded with two
rows of jet, lined with
near silk, ribbon collars
and studiners ack only,
worth $6.50, at $3.35.


